
Walter B. Dodge, n spiritualist 84
yenrs of nge, shot and Instantly killed
himself yesterday morning at the
home of his son. F. H. Dodge, n^ 334

Kast Fifty-fourth street shortly nfter
IIo'clock.

So far ns enn be lenrncd thfi cnuse
for the suicide wns despondency over
111 health and principally a rapid fail-

ure of his eyeslg3it.
The deed wns done while the other

members of the family were nt din-
ner. A shot was heard In the old
man's room and those seated at the
table nt once rushed to his room and
found him lying on his bed with a
bullet wound over his henrt. A. M.

I The body of the ilead man was re-
moved to the Hresee Bros.' undertak-
ing parlors, where n post-mortem ex-
amination wns held.

The flenil man Is unld to be the old-
est person to commit suicide in Loa
Angeles. The previous record Is 7*
yearn of nge. Mr. Dodge wns born In
New York state nnd enme to this
city three yenrs ago. The old mnn
wns a carpenter. The nearest blood
relative Is Frank B. Dodgo, a motor-
mnn employed by the Los Angeles

Electric Hallway uompnny^

Mitchell, a neighbor who vrnn fllso In

the house nt the time of the tragedy,
wss the first to rench the bed.

All were taken to the receiving hos-
pital where their Injuries were drpsserl.
Mrs. Cobb wns Inter removed to her
homa.

Mrs. N. R Hoe, r»33 Towne avenue,
Mrs. F. Cobb, 732 Fowler street nndH, Poolo of the Wheeler & Wilson
Sewing Machine company, were seri-ously injured In a runawny accidenton Fifth street, between rtrondwny
nnd Main streets, yesterday morning.

Poole was driving when the horse be-
came frightened nt a car and started
up Fifth street. In the middle of the
Mock the seat broke down, and whenthe buggy struck the curb at Broad-
way, Poolo and Mrs. Roe were thrown
out, Poole sustaining a sprained left
hip and Mrs. Hoe a broken nose nndsevere cuts on the •right hip. Mrs.
Cobb was standing on the corner wait-
Ing for a cur and did not see the run-
nway In time to avoid bring knocked
down. Mrs. Cobb wns rendered uncon-
scious,

Street— Occupants of Vehicle
Thrown Out

Frightened Horse Dashes Down Fifth

Mr. McMillan nnys that Arizona riocfl
not look much like the ilesert thnt
some people havo described It to he,
but that thp ruins, which hnve been
the hpnvlrst thnt have fallen there
In ten years, have caused it to take
en a contlng of ureen.

Ho statPß that many of the delegates
were In fnvnr of coming to Lou An-

Keled next yp»r to hold their congress,
l>ut owing to the fact that this city
woo not represented, there was no one
to vouch for the $3000 bonus which
Is r?(|iilred anil thnt he did not have
time tn tplrgrnph the proper authori-
ties here. Phoenix wan designated ns
the next place to convene, but on ac-
count of that not being a desirable lo-
cation to Rome of the delegates, Tuc-
son wns finally decided upon,

of th« goM output of the United Rtates
Irat yenr wn» mined In this state.

February 13, 190R. when nn nutomoblie
driven by Jefferson bore down on them
and without wnrnlng struck Shearer
and klllp'lhim instantly.

Mm. Shearer, the widow, asked for
$25,000 damages, but was granted $7500.

Jefferson Is a wealthy resident of Pasa-
dena.

A verdict In favor of the plaintiff,al-
lowing her $7500 damages, was given
yesterday by Judge Monroe Indepart-
ment six of the superior court In the
suit of Mrs. Annie E. Shearer of La
Manila park aKalnst T. K. Jefferson
and his wife, Josle Jefferson.

Tho suit wns a result of an nuto-
moblle accident nevurni months ago. In
which Chrlntlnn Shearer wns run down
and killed by an automobile owned and.
driven by Jefferson.

According to Mrp. Shearer's Rtory
hhe was walking: with her husband on
Colorado street on the afternoon of

While In Tucson he spent most of
his time In compnny with Kpes ltnn-
dr.lph, formerly Identified with the Pa-
cific Electric, but now president ofthe following railroads with headquar-
ters at Tucson: C, Y. R, & P., (J. V..
Q. &N., A.& (\, Arizona Kimtorn andMarlcopii & Phoenix & Salt HlverVnlley. Mont of these roads are Innc-tlvo operation nnd the remainder are
In the process of construction,

The two officials visited the mining
congress which was In spsslon one
week at HI Paso. Mr. McMlllnn saya
tnnt n paper read there by a Onllfor-nia delegate showed that 54 per cent

Joßpph McMillan, traffic manager of
the Pacific Electric railroad, returned
to Ix)* Angeles Saturday mornlna
from n three weeks' visit In Tucson,

Aria. Mr. McMillan states that he hn<l
n very enjoyable trip and has re-
tovered somewhat from the attack of
rheumatlmu which caused him to seek
a much needed rest.

"rtrlrinot." "Yls, mum." "Did you boll
this drinking water. h«Itold ynn?" "Yls,
mum. lillrd It two honrn. Why, ain't
It donr?"—Clevclnntl lender.SAYS EXAMINER IS LIAR

AND DEVOID OF TRUTH

LOW SUPPORTER

"DOC" HOUGHTON ATTACKS YEL-

Sixth Ward Agitator Resents Story
Printed In the Sensational Sheet.
Power Committee Joke Causes a
Row in Council Meeting

Has car stealing become a popular
fad for the young society men of Los

Angeles and Hollywood to Indulge in,
during leisure hours when their at-

tendance at some other social function
Is not required Is the question which
is keeping deputy, constables of Los
Angeles township courts guessing.

Twice during the ]past month cars
have been taken from sheds and
paraded through the country and
then abandoned on the tracks.

The latest theft occurred one week
ago last Sunday and deputy constables
who have been working on the case
declare that the unique criminals may

I be in the township courts before many'
days have passed.

The first car was stolen about three
weeks ngo, but was easily traced anil
was found in good condition. In the
case of the second car it was different,
and the officers of the Los Angeles-
Pacific Railroad company are looking

'around for some one to charge with the
crime.

According to the story told by the
deputies, the car was taken to the car
barns on Bellevue avenue the morning
of the robbery about 1 o'clock. There
it was thoroughly cleaned and neatly
tucked away and the crew left.

Next morning the car was nowhere
to be found but a search resulted In
the location of the derelict in one of
the suburban uvenues of Hollywood.

A report was made at once to the
headquarters of the road and a special
crew was sent out to take charge of
the lost car, but it required the ser-
vices of several men to get the car in
Bhape for running. The fuse was
burned out while the interior of the
car was defaced and beer and whisky
bottles were strewn around promiscu-
ously.

The deputies, after careful Investi-
gation, state they are satisfied thata party of young society boys with aneye for adventure managed to sneak
the car out of the barns and hold forth
in royal manner after the wilderness
of the Hollywood hills had been
reached.

The officials say It willgo hard with
the midnight revelers If they are ar-rested.

'

RAINS FLOOD DRESSING ROOM

"There's no doubt that we should
have the power committee 1," said

Councilman Ford In discussing Hough-
ton's grandstand play, "butIdon't re-
member anything about nominating
Houghton as chairman of that com-
mittee. That power belongs to the
president of the council and we can do
nothing but recommend at the best.
Besides, It Is too early to consider it
yet. We have money to purchase lands
in the Owens river valley, but not oni
cent to build the conduit or develop
the power. Ithink we should at least
consult with the water department am]

find out what they want done before
taking any action to develop tho
power." ,

"Walt until we hear a report from
the committee that made the Owens
river Investigation and then Iperson-
ally will move that the power com-
mittee be appointed."

This started Houprhton on the subject

of the power committee, and brought
Councilman Kern to his feet on a point
of order. When Kern's point of order
had been acknowledged and Houghton
ordered to take his seat, Kern said
across the table to the disturber:

At the meeting of the council held a
week ago yesterday Houghton made an
effort to have the committee formed
and said disagreeable things because
the others failed to "come through."
Councilman Ford was not at that meet-
ing, as he dia not return from San
Francisco until last Friday. On his re-
turn the Examiner quoted him to the
effect that he did not remember any-
thing about Houghton being made
chairman of a power committee.

It was this interview to which
Houghton referred when he called the
Examiner a liar.

While the council was on the trip to
the Owens river valley uu agreement
was reached that a power committed
would be organized and that it would
be recommended that Houghton be
made chairman. On the return of the
council to this city It was announced
that the power committee was a Joke
and was formulated for the purpose of
keeping Houghton quiet while on tho
trip.

It developed, however, that this was
one of the "Doc's"' little grandstand
plays to make Councilman Ford show
his hand on the subject of the power
committee, a subject th'kt acts like a
hairspring on Houghton.

After all that the yellow rag ha9done
to keep "Doc" Houghton In his seat l:i
the council and to prevent him hanging
himself with too much rope, after the
promises that It has made to him to
support his candidacy for mayor, the
auburn-haired agitator who repre-
sents the Sixth ward In the city council,
turned on its faithful little follower in
the city council meeting yesterday and
gave It this kick.

"The Examiner Is a liar and the truth
Is not In It."

WOMAN PLEADS GUILTY

Mob at Burbank Theater Almost Put
Out of Business by Over.

flow
The heavy storms of last evening

nearly put a stage mob of fifty out of
business at the Burbank theater. AilI
last night a large force of workmen
was busy pumping out the basement
under the stage in the hope of being
able to offer the extra people a place
to don their picturesque rags which
form so important a feature of the last
act of "The Judge and the Jury."

The recent rains have been forming o
lake of considerable proportions around
the rear of the Burbank theater build-
ing, and last evening the water found a
way into the structure under the stage.
This section has been utilized as a
quarters for the mob, and when thatnggregation gathered last evening to
prepare themselves for a grand de-
nudation of the villain they discov-
ered about two feet of water in their
dressing rooms. The dramatic, insis-
tent murmur which this mob uses s:>
effectively In the popular drama was re-
produced in real life.

Manager Morosco -faced an angry
mob in real life. Miss Blanche Hall,the
leading woman, solved the situation
finallyby suggesting that the principals
of the company share their dressing
rooms with the extra people. The hero-
ism of this can only be realized by
those who know how jeulously a player
ivu.uds his dressing room and his prop-
erty therein. The RucrifUe was made
by all the leading members of the com-
puny and into each of the small rooms
eight or ten people made ready for the
footlights.

Mrs. Edith Walton pleaded guilty to
a charge of disturbing the peace when
she was arraigned before Judge Pierce
of the township court yesterday.
Itwas stated in the complaint made

against the woman that she assaulted
E. M. Hollingsworth, principal of the
Moneta school, with a buggy whip and
Injured him seriously. Tho reason
given by Mrs. Walton for the assault
was that the principal had punished
her 10-year-old boy for playing hookey
by whipping him.

Kvidenoo for the prosecution will be
taken Saturday and sentence willbe
pronounced at that time.

STUDENTS RUSH FROM FIRE

Horsewhipped Principal
of School

Mrs. Walton of Moneta Admits She

It is now a question as to whether
the river can be kept in a channel if
one Is provided for it. A decision as
to surveying the property will be
made at the next meeting of the board.

SENDS EAGAN TO ASYLUM

Two score residents of the San Ga-
briel valley appeared before the county
board of supervisors yesterday to dis-
cuss the proposed survey of the terri-
tory in the neighborhood of the San
Gabriel river for the purpose of fix-
ing a definite channel for the rlvpr.

The scheme Is to a certain oxtent
deemed Impracticable by tlio ranch-ers. Many of them Bay that the river
Hhould liavo a channel below the
"Washburn brldso, but nbovo that point
the property owners differ, half of
them contending that if the. dam ho
removed from tho old fork the upper
nectlon of tho valley will be well wa-
tered and free from tho effects of the
storm overflow.

Residents of the San Gabriel Valley
Argue Subject Before

Supervisors

DISCUSS PROPOSED SURVEY

The house has been occupied by a
party o( young men who attend the
Presbyterian college and the fire had
gained such headway before they were
awakened that they rushed out of the
house scantily clad. The bungalow
was owned by Mrs. J. Ewart.

Occidental students livingIna three-
room bungalow at 5107 Gcho .struct had
a narrow escape early yesterday morn-
ing when the house took lire and was
destroyed.

Burned
—

Collegians Make
Their Escape

House Occupied by Occidental Men

HARVARD GRADUATE INSANE

Carpenter Who Mutters and Bursts
Into Tuneless Song Declared

Insane
Kdward Eagan, a carpenter who had, the idea thnt he was being followed

by some enemy who wished to kill
him, was committed to Patton yester-
day on the order of Judge Conrey.

Eagan constantly muttered to him-
self und would at times burst into
tuneless song, which habit wuh so an-
noying to people where he lived that
an insanity complaint wuh made
against htm.

When Hugan was first arreßted a
week ago he seemed rational enough,
but when Judge Conrey ordered that
he be placed in the county jail for a
week to see If he showed symptoms
of Insanity he broke the furniture and
knocked out the windows of the room
In which he was confined.

Parsons was a graduate of the lowa
Agricultural college and of Harvard
university, and before the derangement
of his mind was considered a brilliant
>»an

-
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A. A. Pursons of Plattsburg. N. V.,
who attempted to tie up the traffic of
the Los Angeles I'aclftc railway by ly-
ing down on the tracks In front of a
Santa Monica cur, was committed to
Patton yeßterday by order of Judge
Conrey of the superior court.

Santa Monica Line Is Committed
to Patton

Man Who Stopped Trolley Traffic on

Los Angeles Herald. City News

AGED MAN GROWS DESPONDENT
AND YIELDS TO SUICIDE IMPULSE

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 28, 1905.

SAYS LOS ANGELES MIGHT
HAVE HAD MINING CONGBESS

THREE INJURED BY RUNAWAY

Second Section

SOCIETY YOUTHS
STEAL TROLLEY

WIDOW OF AUTO'S
VICTIM WINS CASE

MRS.SHEARER GETS JUDGMENT
FOR $7500

ELECTRIC DERELICT FOUND
IN HOLLYWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Jefferson of Pasa.

dena Are Ordered by the

Court to Pay Dam.

ages

Railroad Officials and County Con.

•tabulary Mystified by Weird Mid.

night Theft Of Car—Search

for Revelers

Please Shop Early
Early in the week, when stocks are most complete; early in
tho day, when salespeople are most enthusiastic.

Bring the Children
Down today), for they will be interested in the descent that
Santa Claus will make on the exterior of this big store from
the roof to the street on a single rope. A thrillingact, and
willbe repeated hourly from 11 to 4 on Tuesday.

Only 24 More Shopping Days Until Christmas

This Store Closed Thursday "Thanksgiving"

I Important
% Every Item advertised In the Sunday Times for Mon-

"\u25a0 day will be on sale again on Tuesday. Come and get*
your share of these splendid bargains.

I
% The Royal Sextette Orchestra
\u2666 of St. Louis
4 Will render a special program in Toyland and Dolldom
T on Tuesday from 9to 11 and from 3:30 to 5:30.
% •'

lm^O^^^^j^^mi ®* suc
'
1 excePtional importance was the purchase of these shoes that we will again repeat the t^^^^^^^^^^i *

mUSffi^^^^S^fffira story. Our local buyer, in connection with our New York buying organization, purchased the rUsWt^^^^fv^SwilW^^^^^^^MMr $10,000.00 stock of the famous "Nouveaute" shoes from a retailer who was forced to retire from vll^^^^^W^ff'/w ?f^WwSff^tfjHffitf'^MJ^, business because of illhealth. The shoes are all new fall and winter lasts, and are brands that /jlf/^^^^ra«Sfin7a
BJSWS^E^Pi^IM^^M sell the world over at $3.50 and $5.00. This purchase was particularly fortunate, inasmuch as nQn^^^^^OHVwiW f
™|\gi^^^^^^^S|H tne wholesale leather market has advanced nearly 50 per cent in the past several months, owing Wbk^^^^^^HLbl^S t-
mlfflHif^^ra to s^orta Se °f leather incident upon the demand last season for army footwear in the far east, iHInfIBHBSBfJHm

*
<k™ leaving a shortage of available stock for domestic purposes. The "Nouveaute" shoe is of finest a^WbBBBBmF BJI *
'l^jgSJgSS^fffiiiSga workmanship, made on well-fitting footform lasts and are in a number of toe shapes, as shown \u25a0^

vSra^BSMSilSiinP in the accompanying illustration. Every woman of taste will appreciate this exceptional oppor- VSJiyiilMSHßiil'jSy X

\WLxHraMB n 1 ielude Blucher, lace and button boots; welted or light hand-turned jK nf&siliTiß^ \u2666

I _ , I
+± Grand Formal Opening Toyland and Dolldom |
*|iip Music Furnished by Royal Sextette Orchestra, of St. Louis, From 9to 1 1 A.M. and 3:30 to 5:30 P.M. Tuesday \u2666

JMk The Man of the Hotir=="Santa Claus" T^SZ«s JL I**'
jlppi After months of careful planning, sending our buyer into the markets of Europe, as also getting the best of domestic T^T^S^^L't _
WjMi products, we present our patrons with another Grand Opening of Toyland and Dolldom

—
this year overshadowing all /jp*°***\^f

*
tama previous efforts and rightly winning for us the distinction of being the doll and toy headquarters for the entire South- f f —

-^^^x^r^Tl *
*-??TT west. Santa Claus is here in person and will meet his little friends, and as a special attraction willgive hourly exhibi- *

rfjvi. lions from IIto 4 of descending from the roof of this store to the basement, to show the little ones how he makes his \u2666
w rounds on Christmas eve. To interest you in early shopping . * \s^Jl^^^^^^ %

We Will For This Week Give 10 Per Cent Discount From Our Regular Marked Prices on Any Doll or Toy You May Select I
Inaddition to which the four following special merchandise items willbe specially featured Tuesday, but no phone or mail orders will be filled giving these special

*
inducements. • 4
$2.50 Mechanical Auto d»|Aft $1.25 Mechanical Train, no. $12.50 Child's Automobile, (Ma aa $5.49 Ball Jointed Dolls, $i ia tBoat, at •bl-Vo at yoC at 3>lU-UU at

_ M.4yI
One of the latest boat novelties ia built Well-built locomotive, with Btrong Alt of selected wood; the front of sheet steel with wire Very finest Imported dolls; full 29 Inrhes high; have \u2666

upon lines of a rarer; 12 Inches In clock work spring; separate tender edgos; pointed a bright red outside, prettily striped, best quality bisque heads, moving- eyes, finely woven
length; prettily enameled, anil has n and veatihule passenger coach; nicely and the inside green; has license, tag suspended from riKly wlr: fan^y lace trimmer! i-hemlsp; good shoes %
strong clock work spring. Special, ornamentr-il and enameled; complete rear; has 1green enameled gearing; rubber tired mid stockings, and In irin all bull-jointed doll marked *
Tuesday. with track. Kpeclnl Tuesday. wheel?: size of body 14x30 Inches. to sell at $5.49 regularly. BASISMKNT. <•»'
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35c Women's Handkerchiefs, <Q $2.50 Women's Shopping (Tx^ i* -»|
-^C Xnpcrl^v Mrhrninrr Ba2S>at $I#"*£!Of sheer swlbs, llnon lawn or cambric; em- \ j^ g,fl V*CL J I*%\JF M. 11All*_ kDLICvlCilU Imported bags. In fancy colorings of blue, green £

broldered hems; lace trimmed; medallion cor- V . Cj i «nd tan with gilt mountings; nicely made; _*
ners; scalloped and embroidered edgcu. in convenient size und a regular J2.DO value. Spe- |
r;rknotanddrawnworkdeBlgnß -

Val
-

From 8 to 10 Only t
$1.25 Gilt Vanity Cases, w-^ f

75c New Ribbons, (J g* Silk em broidery or lace neckwear, worth to 50c, at, choice 9c a* — IOL/|
yard -VUv Roger AIAIsilver plated tea spoons, per set of 6, at 49c Ahandsome giltmemorandum holder; coin, mlr- t
A large lot of fancy itrlpes, plaids, Fenian. 25c heavy quality white or colored table oil cloth, a yard 15c hoHday

1noveltfeTand °willhbe
(1
ap

nn
p

tt
r
l|c|tated I

and embroidered ribbon* in two-tone, muiti- $1>25 women's imported kid gloves, warranted, pair 59c rrntciaiWTW
Tuee

aJdavare reeularly prlced at »-25
-
I

2 -«"*_£_;«„'2_£ „•_£_ *5C women's plain black lisle hose, with double soles, heels and toes. pr. 15c
' *

\
and messaline; widths to G inches; vulues $1.25 women's high neck, long sleeve, silk taped wool vests, at 69c . %
tu7sc

-
. . $5.00 taffeta silk petticoats, colors only, at, choice $2.95 "Marion Htirland" Coiftg and I

1 $7.50, $6.50 and $5.00 all-woolnuns veiling waists, at, choice $1.95 Tea Pots |
$1.00 Point Lace Stocks, O JJf lOC outing flannels, fancy light colored stripes, at, a yard 62-3C These ore positively the best process of making t
at OOC Bed sets, consist of two sheets and two pillow cases, complete, at $1.10 nicely nlckeUptuted^^und the prices "or^Tuea* f
Point Bruge. Point Venl.e an* Point Gaze lace.;

$'-°° '"""
Navy Ruse," by Baum. colored pictures by Kennedy 2S C \u0084£*" ~£T£!

ppt at „19 ffloral and scroll patterns; embossed and 35c straight covered sauce pans of steel enamelware, at, choice 18c 2-quart coffee or tea pot at ...U.49?pompadour styles; stock., • tabs or turnover.; X •
1 * '

mi
'

•*.• j . , 8-nuart coffee or tea not at... .. 5176-Tal.o fancy s-lk tab.. Value, ta $1.00. $1.00 19-inch fancy. Silk Suitings, a yard ..............;.......:...... 29c 4-quart coffee or.tea pot at... .......!... !.!".»1.98;|


